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THOMAS MARKS & CO.VETERANS AT CUURCU.cation* of a rein a few Inches wide 
warrants them In demanding an exorbi
tant price. This mistake, as old-time _ . t Dcreedsre *r the British tarira
miners will testify, has been made time . Uf,| Sara... la Thl.

svssi stinssfesid ».... —
continues to be so marked a charec- jhe Toronto representation of those 
terlstic of the race, but this fact does . defenders of the Era-not render It less necessary to point ont oU »"d Vetemm,' As-
the great harm that is being done to pire, the Army and Nary Veterans As* 
the interests of Canada by the policy relation, attended their annual service 
that Is being pursued by the P**!**™**' at the Church of the Ascension yestcr-
It Is not to be expected that capital ___will be induced to invest It the desire day afternoon. The old comradcs-ln 
upon the part of the owners of newly enns gathered together at the monumeht 
located, entirely unproved and very ^ iturdy Briton tbe late Sir Johd 
problematical claims, to secure ten time* ' .. ,1
the price of a developed mine. Is too A. Macdonald, and marched, preceded 

. dearly apparent. Take Mr. Radley i by their band, under Bandmaster Rlçh-
experience as told by himself, «"or a ardson, to the church. President Tyler 

_ IV u o p.in/r loL-oH for Mnrp prospect on Texadn Island, B.C., leading. Considering the weather, the
TOO High PriCCS Being ASKeo TUI IViere |ng surface Indications of a vein Of low tarno„t was satisfactory, there being

n :n PanaHa grade ore likely to average In the vicl- 0T,r qq mon mnstered.
Prospects in uanaoa. nlty $7 nor ton, traceable for a di»- lteT q a m Kuhrlng, the pastor,

tanee of about SO feet and abo.it Jo took the appropriate text of “Fear God, 
Inches wide, he io*t™ct<'d. Î1** ~s<’n* I? honor the king, and love the brethren, 
offer the owner «1000. Thi* offer was A(t<>r shorting the men. for whom the 
Increased to #1500, and that price air. dangvr ^ battle had long ceased to 
ltadley felt was In exc«. 0t wh«t he hnve any terrors, to preserve thdr love 
was warranted In "commending hi* and fpnr 0( tb<1 A|m|,hty, the reverend 
principals to pay. Judge of his astou ,entlOTnan P„ming to ,he topic of "honor 
ishment when the owner of the claim tb, Qt|pcn- pntcred into a disquisition 
stated that he would not sell for one u vtb(l virtnea of rar Queen and the
cent le»» than $«**>. ®”d ?b* {„1. glories of her Immense Empire. We 
a claim npon which not even the as ,bonM honor tho q11w„, not only be- 
sessment work had been done and no ,t wnl a good thing to do, but
assay of the ore obtained. because It was an actual command.

._____■British people bad a Queen whom they
e . delighted to honor. In honoring her 

All tho report* from the Smuggler honored one whose constancy to
mine at Fairview, B.C., indicate sails- hpr prince Consort had done mueh 
factory progress and good result*. Mr. to 0|PTat<. tbe home life of the people 
George H. Metier, the company a secre- nrfd tn inculcate reapeet for the marriage 
tary, la now at Fairriew, where he will f|p ThUl |na,„n<v extended not only to 
take up the work/which Mr. A. 11. those who owned her away, hnt to all 
Dixon has been conducting during the tbf, of tbe world. All classes
winter imtnanaging director, and with and people» felt her Influence and the 
Mr- Robert Dewar as snpenntendci t flnny nnd navy had especial reasons to 
the Shareholders look for aatiatae- £ h nnmc. At her coroimtion the
tn7 rMnLU,aV,n I'S ,TÎ£ *?hn( law had permitted lire anolfratlon of 200
Y {he to tiie erring soldier »r jack-tar
"Îj 1. v.“Xfaîùr hilt this number' had been red need to jiO
T**,1", 1£T?a*^L d.!£Ü!' eiffh'r bj 1850, nnd flogging was abolished *1-
Î^.ti ’thê mlU cômmen^TrnnnU ^al!î7rtm^ndD^w1.h£!;d"&,
>£ ^lerFO,lCnoînvhCtoPn,kXC l's ÆL^'childr^? mï^ln’X

ii«ktoP tlto vice. nn<1 the uniform* hnd been adapt 'd 
r uym^!e^ «l,nît Report to the climates under which the British

reVusned embody?ng^the ^est Æ n™'v and^avv hid “e^to* 
information received in n letter from In,th»rwy and gary baâcoaseâ to be
Mr. Dewar. From this it appears that ' j? At
work is progressing In the shaft, and jjl “J*"1 "* <j^J'P22oo^,)îvi 
that the main body of ore la eight feet *h® t Thé
wide, wilh mineralized rock on either trusted their lives and substance in the 
aide, making the vein a width of 12 bands of tbe army and navy of Great 
feet. While the tnnnel is being driven Britain. 
in to cross-rut the main vein, sinking Con Hu ding with a few

be continued vertically upon the the subject of “Love the brotherhood, 
main shaft, while the ore that is to be the speaker urged those present to love 
treated at the mill will he taken ont and help one another, and especially 
of the tunnels, which arc being run on thow in need. TTrnt was the best way of 
the vein at a depth of one hundred celebrating the Diamond Jubilee, 
and twenty-feet.
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Jobbers _of Explorers’, 
Miners' and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.
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house» all week, 
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We holiday. It is 
Queen’s Birthday. The 
doors are closed tight that 
everyone may honor Eng
land’s beloved Queen.

The noise of cannon, 
the glitter of military dis
play, the whizzing of the 
juvenile fire cracker, the 
streaming of flags and 
bunting, heaven’s bright 
sunshine — all contribute 
their best in honor of Her 
Majesty.

We join with Canada’s 
citizens in the delights and 
pleasures of the day. Long 
live the Queen I

R 8. WRIGHT * 00., 09 Bay Street
-A Cewpeer 
lake WMk 
■Inis* T***».

i Al the season grow* older the Interest 
awakened in the mining districts 

«if m|cl-Ka«t Ontario seem» to Increase, 
nnd more or lea* important deals in 

g or ip** promising properties are 
idly reported. It Is understood- Dr. 
Orrishton of Flint on has purchased mir- 
eral claims In tbe neighborhood for To- 
wmto people, and «hat he la buying from 

and Ed Ferrier about 6COJ 
SCTM Of mineral lands north of Inxm
^Other deals are

MWebl.- gold

CThe * Eureka/* Stonewall Jackrem, Bj. 
r/lurial Little Chief anil Grand Kul- 
Hn^Kra'tions have been bought up by 
Sc Sa”r & Anglcsea Mining A De-

^Moneyed ^"roen*from New York and 
DMon5 looking over the Gol-

«ndîbe Spotted Horae, the 
bluer Sated on lot 12 In the 2nd con-
^Üdon of Anrierea townriiip nnd owned 
hv John Mellroy. Mr. J. Shannon of 
Oakland, Cai., i* negotiating^ for the 
Joshua feill .owned by J. H. Stone.

John F McGownn of Tweed has taken 
over three mispickel pro*pect« n^r 
Cloyne from John Kinney, John I rovost
and William Connors. ____ ■

D. Guin.i and force h*vw oppixc-d cp 
some valuable leads on the Mattie Bur
row* and Inspector mines.

John Provost. Cloyne has wM tbe 
mineral rights on hia claim for $500.

A sample of surface qitartz from lot 
8 in the 5th concession of Elzevir, owned 
by J. II. Mills of Belleville, has assayed 
$4.3 in gold to the ton.

Willet Arnold has discovered what 
he claims to he a rich deposit of as
bestos on his property near Kaladar 
Station. He intends developing it.

SAW BILL LAKE
h. b. rKoirbPOor, c.e. a»d

Address BONUKUB, MM.
Cable Address-PreedfeM Brabcsr.îii i

McPHILLIPS,
1MNO. 1 TORONTO ST.

A Strong Development Company.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

Koe-Psrsonal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Taos. 8sortis» • • Broy.-Tr»»».
Boom A 71 Bay Street .... Toronto.
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agents wanted.
Ilellable, energetic agents wanted to sell 

Promoters and Treasury Shares of first- 
class development companies. Liberal 
commission. For particulars and terms sp- 
ply Box 27, World.__________

E

Hammond Gold Reef
Mining Company
500 shares...36c.

R. K. SPKOUIrE,

111 Richmond St West

1 *

Store open Tuesday at 8 a 
A special day for Canadian 
queens in all departments of the 

store.

will

TIT* PRESS OX SUXDAT CARS.
The Princes* Mise.

Rat Portage. May 19.—Mr. Williams, 
mining engineer, returned from an in
spection of tbe Princess, and reports 
that be took ore from the bottom and 
sides of the new shaft representing a 
fair average off the run of the mine; they 
were not picked samples, but just what 
be waa able to conveniently break at 
the different points, and assayed $12.50. 
He reports that tin* work is looking well 
and he Is well satisfied with It

pens at the Bijou 
to be by far the 
has npppeared at 

Stuart Is a young 
> correctly termed 
Is reception should 
Stuart's make-up 
and his manner- 
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ire wonders In the 
rays of handling 
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ange, bringing out 
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Special Offering.
500 Shares Golden Cache, 

$1.80 Nett.
WYATT & CO.. 46 King-St. W.

Set Back to Clerical lslevfere.ee. MLlieDelhi Vindicator.
The result of the Sunday street car rote 

In Toronto may be taken as a direct set
back to clerical Interference In the civic af
fairs of Ontario. Tbe good men of Toronto 
who rejoiced in the recent Liberal victory 
in Quebec because it represented to them a 
step In tbe separation of church and state, 
were tbe warmest supporter* of paternal 
legislation in this province which accorded 
with their religions views. It would appear 
that these persons had no great amount of 
faith In the Influence which they are able to 
exert In preventing an Intemperate and 
harmful use of a useful and necessary con
venience. No man can be legislated Into a 
higher moral status, and a compdlsory con
formation to the law Is no victory for the 
conscience. Whoever multiplies enactments 
beyond what Is essential tempts human 
consciences to transgression. For It Is 
transgression when a man does a thing 
which be thinks wrong, even though it be 
not abstractedly wrong. Much abandon
ment Is caused by the strict severity of 8ab- 
l»ath observance, when those, who are not 
fit for it are compelled to obey, at the risk 
of being treated as infidels. Many a crim
inal on the scaffold can trace his first de
clension In crime to such a restriction, and 
the feeling of hopelessness and defiance 
w hich seized him when be bad once broken 

positive*’—that Is, a 
law contrived for temporary and special 
ends—into the ranks of a moral law exter
nally binding, has always been the first step 
toward relaxing the reverence for 
which is moral. The Pharisees 
sera

A.W. Car. Sees, end «a..n Ms.. 
HS, «S, 114, 11#, IIS Tenge Street. 

1 end 3 Qure. Street We»l

B. C. Cold Fields I lie.Fr.nrrtfes al Saines Lake.

ton and J. E. Noxon of Wellington I. 
the owner of some mining property at 
Salmon Kike, returned yesterday to 
this eity, says The Belleville Sun. lie 
has been at work on the property, and 
the assays show good Indications of a 
rich gold-bearing vein. So far onlv snr- 

rock has txyn assayed, but the 
quartz deeper down appears to be just 
as rich as the top.

Mr. Cotter thinks his prospects arc 
good, and is quite confident of the fu
ture of the north. He stated that a 
Toronto company was at work on sev
eral lots, with splendid prospects.

Numbers of prospectors and miners 
are arriving at SL Ola and going out 
to the country.

Higman & Banks. Toronto, have nine 
men at work on their property, lots » 
and 10. 7th concession of Limerick. 
They have a vein of mispickel on a 
hillside. It assayed $24 on the surface, 
and the latest assay in the tunnel is 
$1350 per ton. The tunnel is now into 
the side of the hill about 50 feet. A 
camp is being erected for a large gang 
of men. who will shortly be put at work 
on the property.

carriages, were all right without the cheap 
popular ear service, but the poor arc 

entitled to all the privileges they can get 
In this work-a-day world.”

ir. TT, as
Foley Special.

EVELYN MACRMzJlSË!
nnd81MCOE PEDAGOGUES

Concluded Their Bulaeti aid Elected 
Oflleers «I Orillia-Several 

Mere Papers Bead.
Orillia, Ont, May 22.—The concluding 

session of North and East Slmcoe Teach- 
cm* Association was held to-day.

The following officers were appointed 
for North Slmcoe:

THIS IS VERT NICE.MOBBOW.
s the reputation 
i attained under 
there has never 

country so popu- 
The vim and

A COLV SNAP.S.SU. cnncrelsl Makes S-al kel.rv.ee» 
Is Ike Oneen’» Lent sad 

Curlew Helen
Buffalo, N. Y., May 22.—The Com

mercial saye to-day editorially: Monday, 
May 24, will be the seventy-eighth birth
day of Queen Victoria, and on the 22nd 
of next month brilliant and unexampled 
ceremonies of the Diamond Jubilee will 
mark the completion of the sixtieth year 
of her reign—the longest and most glo
rious in British history. The present 
year must, therefore, be regarded as the 
culminating and most memorable one of 
the Queen’s life. It brings her into his
tory; as the sovereign who has reigned 
longer than any other over the English 
people. It is a matter of sincere gratifi
cation that this unique glory has been 
reserved for the good Queen, who holds, 
as no other monarch ever has, tbe affec
tion of her subjects, and the respect of 
the civilized world.

face
Early Potatoes, Tomatoes, Beans, Straw

berries and Other Crops Batnetf 
In Western Ontario.

Is like® 
a Met 

the berth ren lb to 
les ln’£0 minutes 
The only concert 
e lnA Toronto wHl 
to-morrow night, 

n in our advert!»»

He.>n-
London, May 22.—Reports from the farm- 

the market this morning are to thePresdent, A. McKee; vice-president, Mrs. 
Millard: secretary-treasurer. George Hen
derson; auditors, Messrs. Young nml WuiTi
er. Executive committee. Bliss King. Miss 
Blilier, and Blessrs. Shear, Knox, Hallett.

Delegates to A. E. A.: Messrs. Knox, 
I’.atten. Hallett, Young, Morgan and Ryer- 
son. nnd Blisses Overend nnd Allen.

Next pi.ice of meeting Barrie.
East .Slmcoe Teachers: President, Mr. 

Hindle; vce-presldent, Bliss Lythe; secre
tary-treasurer. R. G. Nesbitt; auditors, 
Messrs. Watt and Hudson; executive com
mittee, Bliss Mcinardus. Bliss Watson, 
Blessrs. Mct'augbnn, A moss and Mantle, 

gate to O. E. A.. Blr. Wallace. Next 
of meeting Orillia.

MeLellnn discussed the psychology 
of numbers. Bliss Grant gave an address 
on “Aids to Reading,” and Mr. Chapman 
and Blr. Mr. A moss rend valuable 

The following resolution was 
“That a committee be appointed by the 
Joint association to consider the matter of 
forming a union of tbe teachers of Ontario, 
and to prepare a report to be presented at 
tbe two conventions next year.”

ers on
effect that last night’s frost waa most dam
aging. All early potatoes have been cut 
completely down. Tomatoes, beans and 
other plants of delicate constitution that 
were exposed to the frost have been de- 
stroyed. The strawberry crop In some sec
tions Is ruined. North, cast and west farm
ers say tbe frost was particularly heavy 
and has spoiled tbe prospect» for a good 
Currant and cherry crop. The apple tree* 
lu some sections are a little late in bloom- 
ins. and this fact has proved a good thing. 
There la not much prospect of a big crop 
In any case this year. Mr. J. B. Harvty 
of Mount Brydgê» say. that la»t n!Igbt there 
was Ice In a pan at hi. honne. »ni that 
this morning the ground In the village was 
frozen about a quarter of an inch.

It. To exalt a “law
Go., Toronto. 
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gent

that 
were very 

puions about tithing mint, anise and 
In: Justice, Judgment and truth they 

In tbe same way, there Is a
cum
cared little for. 
tendency now to be very Indignant about a 
poor man spending Sunday afternoon in a 
public park, while there is little zeal against 
the real damning sins of social life. Why 
do the reverend gentlemen of Toronto not 
preach against plutocrats driving in tbe 
parks? Why do they hold up bands of 
pious indignation when a street ear runs by. 
while so many religious persons drive regu
larly to church on fine days as well as wet? 
Why do they say that It is a crime to sa
crifice a motorman to the comfort of the 
community, by making him work on the 
first day of the week, whqn their own ser
vants are “sacrificed”—If sacrifice it be—in 
making beds, cleaning their rooms, boiling 
their luxurious hot potatoes, etc., none of 
which are either works of necessity or 
works of mercy- the only works they soy 
which are excepted from the rale? Why do 
they not grapple with the slander, and the 
gossip, and the pride of society, and the 

of the upper classes? Why 
I to the quick only when d<> 

of tfie Sabbath puts on a vulgar form ? Be
cause, scrupulosity about laws “positive” 
generally slides into laxity about the etcr-

Dele
Plrrof.

Mere .'.rend.m Find. papers.
adopted:Sophia Williams of Camden, near 

Camden East, was in Napanee on Tues
day with simples of corundum, emery 
and gold quartz. Corundum is worth 
from $00 to $500 a ton.

CUASOE or TIME.

Thr.nsh Sleeper I. k* r.t *« Bet week Te- 
reste end New Terk.

New York, May 22.-On Sunday, 
May 30, changes of time will go into cf- 

1 the New York Central and Hud
son River Railroad, changes of greater 
importance than any scheduled for year*. 
One change that will interest Canadian 
travelers is made in tile f,imcB ..:,h,<; 
train known as the ' Buffalo Special, 
which leaves New York at 7.30 p.m. 
daily. Hereafter, this train will haul a 
through sleeping car to Toronto, arriv
ing at Buffalo at 7.30 o'clock the next 
morning, Hamilton at 9.30 and Toronto 
at 10.30. This sleeper, returning, will 
leave Toronto at 8.40 p.m., Hamilton at 
0.40 and Buffalo at 11.40, arriving In 
New York at 10.35 the next morning.

Wife Murderer Fewley.
Auburn, N. Y„ May 22.—Robert J. 

Powley, who murdered hia wife at Sus
pension Bridge some weeks ago, and 
who was sentenced to death by electro
cution, arrived at Auburn Prison to-du y. 
Powley stated to-day that he was a citi
zen of Canada, and that he intended to 
pall the attention of the Government nt 
Ottawa to his case. Powley Is to die 
next month.

Mr*.

A WIDOW AXD SIX ORPHANS.

The following were appointed: Messrs. 
Moreen, Hallett, Day, Hindle, Knox aud 
Nesbitt.

7123 William Span, of Seaf.rth Killed by a 
6. T. k. Begin, at tisd.Slek

May 22.—William Span., 
a working man belonging to Benforth, was 
accidentally killed here this afternoon at 
tbe harbor by being struck with a Grand 
Trunk engine. Deceased, It appears, was 
standing on the track near the saw 
nnd evidently 
of tbe engine, although the engineer rang 
the bell aud gave warning. No Inquest 
was held under tbe circumstances, 
ceased had been working nt the lumber 
boat, nnd was on hi* way up to the town. 
A widow and six children mourn bis lose.

J.V MVSKOKA.
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Mining «'rasa.

THE PH ALLAS AT TA3IPA.

People in the Township of Christie, 
Mnskoka. have got a local gold mining 
fever. Recently a gold quartz vein was 
discovered about 3 1-2 miles from Maple 
Station, on the Parry Smind Railwziv. 
The locator wus n railway man, say* 
The Huntsville Enterprise, and he with 
Sheriff Betts of Bracebridge and some 
others have control of the property. 1 lie 
vein, where it is exposed nt the foot of 
a declivity, is about two feet wide, the 
ore nsanjing high in gold, silver ar.d 
copper, and five men are at work sink
ing a shaft.

British Wersblp Will Help the Southern 
ns In To Days Celebration.

Tampa, Fla., Blay 22.—The British man- 
of-war rballn* arrived at Tampa Ray to
day to participate In the celebration uf 
the Queen's Birthday on Blay 24. The Brit
ish steamship Castle Eden is here alio, nnd 
will take part. Elaborate preparations 
have been made for tlie event, under the 
auspices of tbe Port Tampa Chamber of 
Commerce. Thousands of persons will at
tend from all over the State. The celebra
tion Is in honor of the peaceful relations 
between the two nations.

ago mill,
did not bear tbe approachare they 

esecratlon
crimes
touched

He

nni laws of right and wrong. It Is small 
wonder after all that the people of Toronto 
have declared against the high priests of the 
gospel of paternalism. Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

k Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than auy other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Blr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.**

A Decided nimt.
Bobcaygeon Independent.

The Catholic clergy in Quebec and the 
Protestant clergy of Toronto have been 
given a very decided hint to attend strictly 
to catechism and sacrament». It will be 
well for nil parties If they take the hint. 
If the people are goaded Into taking tjie bit 
in their mouth, tho clergy will certainly be 
thrown Into the ditch, aud most likely have 
their necks broken at the same time. In 
Quebec the priests tried to dictate how the 
people should vote in politics, nnd In Toron
to the clergy tried to terrorize their con
gregations into voting against Sunday cars, 
in both cases the clergy were severely 
snubbed for their pains.

pr-It.', -v. -
f

IMMIGRANTS POR CANADA.£80,000 STERLING

Capllnlsras Eaallsh empany Which Beys 
Ibe "Golden Twins ”

Thv “Golden Twins.” a location al 
SO acres on Clear Water Lake, a few 

* miles from the Saw Bill, his just been 
bonded to an English syndicate. It Ts 
said to hive a vein varying in width 
from 5 to 20 feet, and carrying ore 
assaying away up high. The Port Ar
thur Herald says of this mine: 
company who are preparing to c.orelop 
the Golden Twins will have a capitali
zation of not less than £80.000. one 
quarter of which will be devoted to 
wording expenses. From what we know 
of the Golden Twins it will greatly sur
prise ns if the management does not 
find it incumt»ent upon itself to take In 
n stamp mill by next winter, and should 
these conjectures prove correct wc mry 
look for another bonanza producer iu 
the Golden Twins.”

riiEFOsTicnoua trices

Asked lor Indevelopcd Properties Often 
Prevent tnlc* Being < onenmmolrd

The World has before dwelt npon 
the harm done the several mineral re
gions of Canada by the prospectors ask- 

loo high prices for their undeveloped 
properties. Men who place prohibitive 
figures on mere prospects not only pre
judice their own interests, but they also 
retard the development of the country j 
resources.

It is much to be regretted, said Mr. 
W. V. Radley of Manchester, England, 
that owners of mining lands in Canada 
should Jiave such exalted notions of tho 
value of their elaifns. Mr. Hadley re
presents English capital, and he added 
that one of the mistakes inseparable 
from the opening up of n new mining 
district is that made by those who be
come excited by the knowledge that 
some lucky individual has succeeded in 
locating a valuable property nnd dis
posing of it to :i syndicate nt a high 
figure, and who at once conceive the 

, idea that x claim giving surface indi-

8lx Hundred and Fi:tyrF»nr Arrived »l 
Halifax on Saturday. ed

Halifax, N. 8., May 22.—The Hamburg- 
stcamer J*russia, one of their Dare Beldam In Ireland.

The many friends of Blr. D. Beldam, the 
well-known Scarboro’ auctioneer and repre
sentative of the Mussey-IIarrls Company in 
Ireland, vfill be pleased to learn that be Is 
well and enjoylug the beauties of the Em
erald Isle. In a letter, dated Omagh. Blay 
8, he states that lie Is more than surprised 

They Have t ome tm *inj. to find such a land of beauty, having seen
The Canadian American, Chicago, edited some ‘I* PreR'e.t places hl“

by Robert Mntbeson, formerly head master travels that he ever k^'cld. AmonK the
of tbe Napanee High School, says : "We numerous place. 5,m" -treîtS wh^ehpredict that the Sunday car service has larly of Dublin with 't" ” dc, "t,? Toront<
come to «toy, and that no city after enjoy- are twice as .lî momfmcnts He
i&S* pt;vl,ege wm "Ter revprt t0 t,ie 0ld| rnt^iavinTit^ ‘̂ ÜT tTïïrt Jhîre

"Talk ns we may about Sabbath descent- Burke and Lord Cs'endUh were murdered, 
lion. It Is really a mercy to the poor to Mr. Beldam doe. not expect 
enable them to get fresh ,air and relief : fore September. He is thggIrlsh
from tho conditions tbnt press upon them Blnssey-llarri* machines am g 
six day» of the week. The rich, with their | farmers.

a American
regular New York service, nrrlved from 
Hamburg this afternoon with 054 Immi
grants for the Northwest, to proeeetl by 
the C. I*. R. Usunlly, nt this time of 
the year, these Immigrant nre landed nt 
Quebec, but the bouts running there are 
over-crowded. This is nn extra boat, .and 
the company find it cheaper to hind the 
passengers here nnd send them forward 
than at New York.

Boy» trill Parade
On Decoration Day, Tune 2, the Pub

lic school brigades, numbering 1500 
boys, will take part ns usual in ’he 
adorning of the monument in Queen's 
Park in memory of those who fell nt 
Ridgeway. The boys will nssemUc nt 
Gerrard-street nnd march by way of 
Yonge, King. Rimcoe and Queen's ave
nue, to the Park.

■re. The
Ms should be 
ten ninety-three 
:r of arch and

Gathering Food From Ibe Lake.
Alpena, Mich., May 22,-The cargo of the 

lest steamer Florida Is providing a rich 
harvest to the Islanders of this place. The 
city's small bookers are now engaged hi 
picking flour, whisky, syrup ami the jpjjier 
merrhuudlee with which the si- sin-rjwas 
loaded, ('apt. Parsons of Thunder Bify Is
land lias succeeded in getting together ..0 
barrels of Ilnur, n full barrel of whisky 
nnd some other stuff. The wind Is now 
driving the wreckage over towards the 
Canada shore, and the Canadians will have 
a chance to lay In summer provisions.

i,polychrome... > 
prize conferred 
>rld preferred.
[d show.

Wrens Heart Aetlsn.
Wrong action of the heart causes ner

vousness, nervous dyspepsia, shortness 
of breath nnd other distressing symp
toms. Mr. Samuel Yellnnd of London. 
Ont., was cured of these'troubles by 
taking Milbnrn’s Heart arid,Nerve Pills, 
Mr. Yellnnd says: “They ore a re
markable medicine, and T have not been 
troubled In the least since taking them."

K».

A Tip to Butchers.
Use Pearline. Have your place a little 

neater and cleaner and sweeter than other 
places. Did you ever see a Parisian 
butcher shop? Well, you can make yours 

» just as dainty and attractive by taking 
fif) a little trouble with Pearline. Isn t 
Lr? this worth something in these days 

of competition? But the founda
tion of all this cleanliness, and the 
only thing that makes it possible, 

is Pearline.
— Peddlers and «orne u nscrupulous groBeware-n,m r«. « »g*
as" or " the same ns Pearhne. IT S FALSE 1 earl 

-9UL ine is never peddled : if your grocer sends y«| an imita 
Yj Ron, be honest—send it had, JAMES 1 VLB, N. 1

ic Pills
and melous are ” forbidden2» Cucumbers

fruit” to many persona *o constituted tbnt 
the least indulgence in followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc not aware that they can In
dulge to tnelr heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all Rummer complaints. ed

mo of their 
L continuous 
Public. And 
Ayer’s Fills 
Is promised 
cure where 
leas fitting, 
world-wide 
pills should 

the World’s 
593 —a fact 
the record:

rare to the Ifseilblnr.
I think tbe company 

ought to run cars to tbe races by the belt 
line direct People who took the belt line 
and expected to get on a Woodbine car nt 
Hherbourne-street had to wait 20 minute» 
for a chance to bang on to the foot-board. 
The company must also see the need of 
extending Its Gerrard-etreet line right 
through York Township to the Kingston- 
road by Norway School House. This 
would give two routes to the race track.

Editor World :mg
>

Fntpcrli Arrested fur Itnrclerv.

«Md Tre,fh -^,bnïapW1,f "CM
were arrested- <»n susplelon here wjtn »i 
lot of cutlery,-gloves and cheap jewelry In 
their possession. They were turned over 
to the Canadian officers to-day. The prop
erty lias been identified as that stolen from 
u North Thamesvlllc, Ont., store, 'v

Inspector f'bnpm»" ts receiving many ftp 
plications for the High School examinations, 
which tnke place In July. About oOO appli
cants have already presented themselves
mnnv of whom nre from out of the city. All 
nppilent ions should be lu not later than 
to-day.

ft b tlawmsavlllr Bo.esc. a Factory-
Bowmnnvllle. Ont., May 22,-Thc bylaw 

granting n bonus of «0Oft t# the Bowman- 
ville Rubber Manufacturing (Jompany was 
curried here to-day by 41 majority, there 
being 425 votes, only 3X4 being neeessnry 
to carry the bylaw. Only 15 voted against 
It. Business men were strongly In furor 
and worked assiduously for the bylaw.

r>m
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PASSENGER traffic.................... .J.,..,..,...'.." "INLAND NAVIGATION.

White Star Line.■rere^«e<,xo'.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
H.S. Majestic .......... Jone -, noon.
H.H. Germanic .......... Jonc », noon.
uu Teutonic ...... June 14, noon.

Superior second cabin •^co|9Pu,0?*tfënJJîi 
BlflJcstlc and Teutonic. The Teutonic will imônJnné 14 Instead of ML SO M torn- 
able passengers to Witness the Vl&vsoina 
Jubilee procession in London on the 22n<L 
For further information apply to A.
PI non, Geiiernl Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

connecting at l’ort Dalboosle with O.T-1C. 
for stations on tbe Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points 
cast.

/
V .

D. MILLOY k CO., Agents.

SS* I 097see
Steamer Greyhound
Between Lome Park and Oakville. 

Excursion parties will do well to call at 
Greyhound Office and get rate» before clos-
'"office: Mllloy's Wharf, east side 

U W. J. KILKOY, Manager.

TICKETS TO EUROPE i

t. . VIA . .

Montreal and New York

Excursion Tickets
MAY 24th

ed

MAY 84th
OAKVILLE AND RETURN 36c.

Steamer “Greyhound" will leave Mllloy's 
Wharf at 0.30 a m., 2 p.m. and 9 p.m. for 
Oakville, returning leaving Oakville at 7.1S 
a.m.. 11.4» a.in. sad 6 30 p.m.

For tickets anil full Information apply at 
office, Yonge-street Wharf. _________ ed

-----L.

To Hamilton, St. OethArizrés, Nlagsra 
Falls andBuffMo.

Book Tlèket* * -
8. J. SHARP,

NEW ADDDRES»;
t.S Venge street, 1 Doer* Sentit sf King.

U. - 66.00.

•eor-STR. dREYHOUND1897
Commencing Seturday, May 22, 

Btoamer Greyhound
Will leave Oakville T.15 a.m. Returning, 

leave Torontf> 6 p.m. Double trips com
mence June 10.

For freight and passenger rale* apply at 
Office, Mllloy's Wharf, Yonge-street.

W. J. KILROY, Manager.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Luke Ontario, Wednesday, May W’üîïüîïî
ftt: AgliSï
Lake Winnipeg, Wednesday, June ML

I dike ' fra tiiiloV'Wednesday .Juiiejikdayljgljt
Luke Huron, Wednesday, June Jo, daylight 

Passage rates estiemely low. tlrst 
cabin, S47.&0 to »fl0; second caom. S-J4Infis1» ,
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto: llanow, 
Cimibdrlsad, 72 Yonge-street; «frtnsen A 
Heath, *»‘A Yonge-street: N. W estherston, 
Kosslu House Block, and for Drlg.it rates
Nfllllv to *« »* BllAlel .
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 91 

Yonfe-strect.
D- W' CAii‘,:»I.n.ger, Montreal.

M

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
I

Steamer EMPRESS 
and G. T. R.

Dally, commencing Thursday, May 20, 
from Yonge-street wharf (west side), at 3.20 
p.m., tor St. Catharines, all points on Wel- 
anid Canal, Niagara Fall», Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Low rate» to exeuralon partie». 
Ticket» at all principal agents, all G.l.U. 
offices and bead office on wharf.

Family book ticket» at low rates.
Quebec Steamship Company.

The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
Ibe favorite twin-screw steamship Cam*

tiy.w?.
Vi, 30, tor Plctou, vailing at Quebec, Father
«tteWr^rThS^^J
(o Halifax, N.S.. St. John, N.B., Portland, 
Boston anil New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, U

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. I
Niagara Navigation Co.

DOUBLE TRIPS, on and after
SATURDAY, MAY 22d,

Steamer ‘CMtSIJ."
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 

at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. dally, Sunday except
ed, for Niagara, «ueenston - and Lewiston, connecting with New York Central 
k Hudson River Railway, Michigan central Railway. Niagara Falls Part and Riv
er Railway and Niagara Falls k Lewiston 
Railway,

j

HARLOW
*0a"-tZ&JvT£i**S. Sec., Quebec.

Internatlesal Ssrlg.Uen «o.'s Unes.
American Isine.

NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(Ixradon-Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St Paul ....May 20 St. Paul....June 18 
St. 1-ouls ....June » Berlin, Bat., Jms 19 
Paris............... June » St. Louis ,-June 23
Red «tar Iilne

Kensington. Wednesday, May 26, 1 p.m. 
Westernland, Wodnesday, June 2, noon. 
Southwark, Saturday, June 0, 11 a.m. 
Noordlnnd, Wednesday, June 16, noou. 

International Navigation co.. Pier 14.
çse
72 Yonge-street, Toronto,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

8.8. Carden City.
EXCURBIONB.

The steamer Garden City Is open to re
serve dates aud make Charter for excur
sions with Sunday Schools, lodges, em
ployes' societies, etc., to any port on Lake 
Ontario. Apply at office, Geddes W barf, 
west side Yonge-street.

\
8L0CAN-GARIB00 10c

Send for Mips and Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. I4ic, Dar

danelles 23c, British Can. Cold 
Fields ll|c.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek.White Bear^rand Prize, 
Deer Park, Silver Bell.

Wc will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal ait New M Lions

Rotes dates *nd particular,
R. M. aMEr.VlI»reB
Corner Toronto usd Adelslde^wa* Teroeto. 

Telephone, 3010.

THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.

TOBOSTO omCB :
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

JÜI

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
24th May, 1897.MINING STOCKS

If you want to Invest In gilt-edged min
ing stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend ae good Investments: 
MINNBHAHA-Camp McKinney, free^

............12%

22nd, 23rd. 24th May, valid to return 
on 25th May, 1897,

----AND----
milling, 7 feet pay ore ............

ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,
ha» Le Bol vela ..............

KELLEY CREEK ..............
LILY MAY—Shipping mine
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
600 Iron Colt .........................

15
20

.15 21st May, valid to re’tirn on 25th May, 
1897. /

Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway system; Toronto 
Offices, No. 1 King i trect west; Union 
Station; Qu«cn street oast; North and 
South Parkdalo stations________________

Me
. 20c

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
52 Yonge St., Toronto.

MINING STOCKS. z.
The following stocks are offered at 

Closest Prices :
Mleelssnga,
Empress,
B. C. Gold Fields,
Colorado,

WILL ISSUE ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS FOR

Kelley Creek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Princess, 

Hammond Cold Reef.
QUEEN’S 

. . .BIRTHDAY
FARE

■ ■ ■F. M’PHILLIPS, . .AT. .
1 Toronto-Hired* Tarant*.Phone ISN). SINGLE riusT

CLASS
.STANDARD MINING STOCKS /FIRST 

CLASS
AND ONE-THIRD.

Csed ffolsff May Slat. Relnrsle* Mill 
. Slav XMb. lsst-

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 
Fort William, Sault 3te. Marie, 

Windsor end East.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.—The following 

changes will lake effect on and after May 
nth-: Train No. 4, due to leave Toronto for 
the East at S.45 a.m., changed to U.46 a.m. 
Train No. 17, Owen Hound section, doe to 
leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m., changed to 
8.25 a.m.

We execute buying orders on the lloss- 
land nnd Spokane Exchanges. Persons dé
sirons of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us. , .We believe that the prices of tho standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

FARESINGLE
/| J

I

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Marpbey k Co. 

Canada Life Building. Toronto.

\H. 8. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker,

O TORONTO STT

Has for sale shares 
in «f&vidend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

UPPER LAKE FLEET r, From Owes Snead 
every Monday, 

t, From Owen Ssaed 
every Tkersday. 

Frasa Owen Sewed 
erery Saturday.

SS. ‘‘ATHABASCA’
SS. ‘‘MANITOBA 
SS. “ALBERTA”
FOI PORT ARTHUR OM FORT WILLIAMi«

Alter arrival of Traie des ts lrars 
Toronto ».*5 n.m

Connections at Sanlt Ste. Marie for Min- I 
non polls, St. Paul, Duluth and all western 
towns and cities, end at Port Arthur and f* 
Fort William for Hat Portage, Ontario gold 
fields. Manitoba, the Northwest Territories, 
the Rockies, British Columbia gold fields 
and all Pacific Coast points.____________

1.The Neepsws <**«> Is showing up well. I 
nsr. some very rich samples from It.

Gold Bar 7c.
One of the best Investments.

W D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. E. Phone 2786. ISLAND SERVICE.

\TllW STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 
commence running regular trips on 

Saturday, May 8, from lînarcn-street Wharf 
to Island l'ark, running every hour, leuvlng 
Island Park 6.30 a.m. and Ohurrh-straot 7 
n.m. Sundayn, leave Island Park at V.40# 
Ivnving Cfiinreb-street. nt 10 o clock a.m. 
aud every boot, Capt Goodwin.

FOR SALE.
Cana la Mnttial. Heather Bell, Silver 

Bell, Ontario Gold Fields 01c, Ibex, Colo
rado and other stocks. Write.

JOHN A. MOODS,London. I

J
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